
 “FRESH IS BEST!”
We are cook to order; WE ARE NOT FAST FOOD! Please have a seat and enjoy as we prepare it 
PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE! 
Burgers are flame broiled cooked medium unless specified because FRESH IS BEST!! 

BURGERS 

The PATRIOT Double Chargrilled 1/4lb. burger with American cheese, our super Special Sauce, veggies 7.25 
The USA Triple a Patriot burger with another patty! 8.50 
Jared Burger double patty burger 3 slices bacon 2 American 2 Swiss cheese PER patty (8 total) and fixings 11.50 
Bacon Burger Chargrilled 1/4 lb. burger with jalapeno bacon American and Swiss Cheese Special sauce lettuce  
tomato pickle and onion 7.50 
Jalapeno Bacon Cheeseburger bacon cheeseburger with jalapeno’s 8.00 
Hamburger 5.50 cheeseburger Our 1/4lb all beef angus burgers are grilled or charbroiled to order 5.75 
E.T. Burger A double patty hamburger with our Alien Sauce and spice and fixings of famous Area 51 sandwich 8.00 
Mad Cow A double patty hamburger with wasabi blend pepper jack cheese Jalapeno and all the fixings 8.00 
Pastrami Burger single hamburger, Swiss, pastrami, mustard, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 8.50 
Prospector Chicken or: a ½ lb. long hamburger ($2.00 more) soaked with our teriyaki blend sharp cheese pineapple  
slice onion tanglers on a hoagie bun. 8.50 
Bigfoot Pulled pork crispy chicken hamburger patty stack Nacho bacon Hogg Heaven BBQ sauce hoagie bun 13.00 

SANDWICHES 
Pepper's Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich chicken fried American cheese white gravy on Texas Toast 6.95 
Area 51 Crispy chicken custom spicy dry rub our wing sauce nacho bacon lettuce tomato pickle onion bun 8.00  
Rawhide Chicken Ranch Crispy chicken nacho cheese lettuce tomato pickle ranch dressing grilled bun 6.95 
The Angry Bird Grilled chicken blended wasabi sauce jalapenos pepper jack jalapeno fixings on a bun 7.25 
Chicken Sandwich Crispy or grilled chicken mayo lettuce and tomato on a bun 6.50 
Mushroom Philly Philly Steak with grilled onions mushrooms covered with swiss blend cheese on hoagie bun 8.45 
T Bird Philly Hawaiian style chicken philly pineapple cheddar shred onion ring tanglers teriyaki aioli on a roll 8.45 
The Bomber Philly steak Hogg Heaven BBQ Sauce nacho cheese on a roll 8.45 
Tro's Wasabi Steak Philly steak smooth wasabi blend and swiss cheese on a grilled bun 7.50 
Grilled Cheese Melted cheese on Texas Toast 4.95 

MEXICAN 
Ali's Beef Taquitos 5 beef taquitos with melted shredded, guacamole in a boat 5.50 
Tacos Ground beef tacos corn tortilla cheese lettuce tomato – taco sauce and sour cream on the side 2.25 
Super Cecil Burrito Refried beans taco meat cheese lettuce tomato sour cream olives onion salsa in big tortilla 8.50 
Taco Salad salad Refried beans taco meat cheese olives quac sour cream & salsa in a fried tortilla bowl 9.95 
Cali Burritos Offered every Tuesday until sold out carne asada French fries’ cheese guac salsa crema tortilla 9.95 
50s Chicken Steak Fajita Burrito Philly steak n chicken bell pepper onion cheddar seasoning sour cream salsa 10.50 
Asada Fries Carne asada cheese guac salsa crema over large order of fries 9.95 
Serpent Bowl Philly steak Hogg Heaven BBQ Sauce nacho cheese on a roll 7.25 
Bean and Cheese Burrito bean cheese large tortilla 5.00 
Chile Verde Burrito cheese and chicken Chile Verde on large tortilla 8.95 
Enchirito Chicken cheese refried beans in tortilla covered in enchilada sauce cheese lettuce olives 7.50 
Chips and Salsa side chips salsa dip 4.00 

HOT DOGS 
Our 1/4 lb. all beef Nathan’s hot dogs are steamed and served on a bun.  
THE HOUND Dog 6"dog with ketchup, mustard and relish on bun 4.00 
FAMOUS AWESOME DAWSON DOG 6" dog topped with nacho cheese, chopped hickory-smoked bacon 5.50 
Chili Cheese Dog 6" dog smothered with our great Chili, Cheese and topped with onion sitting on a bun 5.50 
Hillbilly Dog Grilled Onion Grilled pickle nacho cheese bacon on a dog 6.00 



Fish or Chicken Combo 
Salmon blackened Sandwich with fries Salmon blackened lettuce tomato onion on bun avocado ranch sauce 11.50 
Ty's Chicken Strips and Fries 3 chicken strips with choice of ranch dipping sauce or BBQ sauce and Fries 8.50 
Fish and Chips with slaw Three delicious coated cod pieces with tartar sauce coleslaw Fries 8.50 
Shrimp Slaw and Fries 8 shrimp and side of fries’ coleslaw & cocktail sauce 8.50 
Catfish Slaw and Fries Two catfish fillets, tartar sauce coleslaw and fries 9.25 
Catfish or Cod Sandwich and Fries Choice of 1 Catfish fillet OR 2 Cod pieces tartar lettuce on a bun 8.50 
Seafood Combo with fries 2 pieces cod 5 shrimp with cocktail, tartar sauces coleslaw & fries 9.50 
Po’ boy Sandwich with fries Breaded shrimp lettuce tomato onion & our cocktail aioli sauce on roll 12.50 

BARBECUE 
Seasonal*WTF (What The Felicia) BBQ Platter Smoked Tri Tip and Pulled Pork cornbread w butter beans potato  
salad pickles coleslaw onion strings sweet potato crunch 14.75 (add catfish or Cod piece with tartar sauce 2.50 
more) 
THE PORKER Smoked pulled pork with our Hogg Heaven BBQ sauce, nacho cheese, bacon, grilled sweet roll 7.95 
Cuban Sandwich Smoked pulled pork ham deli mustard pickle swiss blend mojo sauce on rustic roll 8.50 
BBQ Chicken Sandwich BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato grilled onion chicken, on grilled bun 7.00 
Twist and Shout Chicken Melt Grilled or crispy chicken, Hogg Heaven BBQ sauce, pepper jack cheese, bacon  
lettuce, tomato grilled onion chicken, on grilled bun 6.95 
Meal on a Peel Tri tip bbq sauce cheese sour cream bacon over French fries 9.95 
Stud Spuds Pulled pork, BBQ sauce, nacho, bacon over big ass fries (opt onion, jalos, sour cream .50c extra) 9.45 
Pig Tails Fries topped with BBQ sauce, nacho cheese and bacon! A local favorite 6.50 
Holy Smoker Sandwich Pulled Pork Tri Tip Hotlink Sharp Cheddar tomato onion pickle garlic BBQ Sauce 12.75 
B52 Fries Large order fries in a boat covered with philly steak Hogg Heaven BBQ Sauce nacho cheese 9.00 
Stealth Tri Tip Melt Tri tip swiss blend cheese & garlic horseradish aioli on Texas Toast 9.50 

SALADS 
Blackened salmon Salad Green salad topped with blackened salmon avocado ranch dressing 11.50 
Chicken Salad with Ranch add choice of either grilled or crispy chicken with ranch 7.50 

SIDES 
FRINGS A 50's treat! Half onion rings half fries 4.00 
French Fries 2.00 
Onion Rings Delicious thin beer battered onion rings 4.25 
Alien Fries Fries in a boat topped with out of this world crazy twangy sauce and spicy shake nacho bacon 4.00 
Firehouse Chili Cheese Fries Fries topped with chili and nacho cheese. A local favorite 5.50 
Double Alien Fry Big order fries in a boat twangy yet sweet sauce and spicy shake nacho 2 slices bacon 8.00 
Funky Frings Fries onion rings covered in chili and nacho cheese 6.50 
Cheezy Fries Big order fries in boat covered in nacho cheese 4.75 
UFO’s Onion rings covered with our twangy Alien Sauce spicy wing type rub nacho cheese bacon 6.50 
De’s Potato Salad Cup of potato salad 3.00 Cup Chili 2.75 Cup Coleslaw 2.00 Cup Beans 2.75  

KIDS MEALS all $5.00! 
Includes fries, juice and fruit snack 
Choose from one of the following 
2 tacos, mini hamburger, mini cheeseburger, 2 chicken strips, mini hotdog, mini crispy chicken sandwich 

DRINKS 
Coca Cola, Pibb XTRA, Sprite and Root Beer. 
Soda cup with ice 16oz 1.75 or 24oz 2.25 Extra drink flavoring additions available 0 
Unsweet Iced Tea 16/24 oz. 1.75/2.25 

PEPPER'S PLACE — 1005 C STREET HAWTHORNE, NV 89415 
Fried products may come in contact with fish products, Prices are subject to change without notice! 



Allergy Disclaimer: Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, or fish allergens. Please be  

advised consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 

 increase your risk of food borne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 


